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%xiificmtione which hawe ~roved the intensity and reliability of
the LAB9T polmized ion saarce are discussed.

‘EksigrIof tk IAWF iam~shif t polarized ion smrce (Figure 1)
began in ~6tm 1975. It -S initially patterned quite closely
aft●r the original source at IASL’s Van de Graaff accelerator.1.2

T%e primry difference -s LAPW’S use of ion preps rather than
diffusim -S. ~wr, severe ●rgon imstability probl~ arose
vith the iom -s ●ml they were replaced with tur~lecular preps.
me smrcs I?ecula is nm =Intaiti ●t 2*10-’ ?orr in the
duoplasmatron region ●nd 10-7 ?orr throughout tk rest of the
source. ‘this ~ro~nt has resulted in ●pproximt~~y 502 higher
be= inteusity mar that preciously attained at the 10 - Torr level=
T%e Imrease is attributed to tuo factors: I]higher attainable
Accel!&opla-cron beeo extractor) electrode voltages aml 2)les6
coll~slomel -xcitation of the II(2s)beam.30*

botkr mjor step in intensity l~ro~nt was taken when the
ducoplamatron plama ●xpansion cup gemt ry was chm~d f ma conical
to cylimlrical. The tw cups are sh~ in Fi@re 2. For stable
operatlam, the plamae surface wilhin the ●zpensioc cup mst remsln
stationary= Cesim bildlp on the cup surface ●m tm cauce the
plame surface to shift ●ramd. Ihe comical type cup ●ppears to
work satisfactorily uhen the duoplaautran la nm with ● DC ●rc
because pla- h-ting mitiaizes the cesitm lsIil&p. Wi~h ● 6% ●rc
duty fwctor, hcsmwer, tk hi ldup can becow revere. Since the
cesham cell is located only ● f- centkters frow the
duoplaeaw t too. ● Ptf7 czatible uith the coati~ had to be
$natalled. 71tecylindrical cup ●ch4evem thim cqatibilicy thr~h
use of the rmntrant dge locatad ● the cup boundary. 5 Ibis

mdi ftcation provides nearly double the polarized baa available
with the conical cup.

Figure 3 i 1 luet rates the present keel/heel electrode
arra~nt. The Accel ●lectrode is rtiially supported by three
●qually spaced 3.2m~ ●lmima insulators ●nd the decelerating
●lectrude 1. munted directly to the end of the ceeim cell. ?hio
close ccupli~ of the ent ire systeo prowldes ● givem bem intensity
at r~lm lvely 1- cesim cel1 t~raturem. For ●~le, in
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unpolarized operation, 45 UA of 750 keV beam io produced with a 90°C
cesitm cell t~erature. ‘IIIis Intensity Is preembly due to the
increased ceslm density in the Accel/Decel region, resulting in
greater space chtirge neutralization than that available with the
cesim cell spaced further from the duoplasmacron.

The ca~ability of differentiating between }1(2s) at- and
nmqmlarlzable bem co~onencz has recently been added. In the
region jutt after the spin filter, the R(2n) beam (.oqonent can be
auenched tc the ground state and the resulting Lymamalpha radiation
detected. In this location, one can measure both the relative
amounts of H(2s) beta produced in the cesim cell under varying
conditfom and the absolute efficiency of the spin filter. Ming
locat- halfway along the source, the detecLor symtem has proved
~nvaluable for trcmbleshooting source malfunctions. Present plans
call far another detector Syatam to be added at the ●xit of the
cesitm cell so that c~arative -asuremnts My be -de of H(2s)
intensities ac the two Iocationa.

Ihe spin direction of the polarized beam rust be reversed
periodically to reduce systematic ●xperimental errors, a process
generally carried out by reversing the mgnetic ilelds within the
source. However, for very precise eeasuremnts, this reversal rate
is ach too ulow. To achieve a higher reversal rate, LAflPF ●nploys
180° spin precession of the 500 ●V H(2s) beam. The technique
requires a low level axial magnetic field between che spin filter
and argon cell. A 1- inductance transverse field coil is placed
within this region to precess the II(2s) beam. The transverse field
prese,lce or absence provides the two spin directions. Switching
tines between states tm presently limited to 20 uS.

To achieve planar spin precession all ●xternal fields nmst be
significantly reduced. Ibis requires extensive magnetic shielding
which raises the p~mplng l~edance of the region and leads to a less
than desirable vacum. Studies are presently being carried out to
determine if the region can be redesigned to improve the vacum and
also use the sms hardware both for rapfd spin reversal and for a
Som transition.

f~e experimnt which required rapid spin reversal also
necessitated the use of feedback rignals from experiment to dourcc
to u:abilize beam intensi~y and spin direction. Biased voltage to
frequency and frequency to voltage systm were devaloped to send
these millivolt-level bipolar 1- frequency nignnls the len~th of
the accelerator and ncrnss the fiber optic link into the lnJOCtOr

dam. This systeu has turned out to he very stable and its use has
●xpanded into other areas.

Since the tlret ~crelerated beam of 10 pAavg in 197?, the
source intensity has risen slwly. Today a balance mat b struck
between low current bam with high holartzat ion(5nAavg (? 902) and
high current with low polarir~t 1cm(50raAavg @ 602). The msxhum in
Pzl occurs ● t alxmc 70 nAavg and 78% polnrfzatlon. I%ese currants
depend on the accelerator duty f~ctor of course. Penk currents from
the ion source have men mnsured as high as 1200 nA at 602
nolarlzatlon.
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Figure 1. Side view of the LNCPF polarized source

Flgure 2. Comparison of the Figure 3.
conical and c’ l!ndricnl Accel/Decel
duoplasrnatron plnsma
t-xp~nsion Cupmo


